
Movements of Vessels Ply-
ing Between San Fran-

cisco and Other Ports

geles via Pan Francisco with a large shipment
of vegetables, fruits and general merchandise.
Her booking of passengers was heavy. She
will load lumber for San Francisco.

Schooner Lottie Bennett cleared today with
739.000 feet of lumber for Peru.

Steamer Centralis, damaged slightly off the
entrance to Grays Harbor Saturday, is now
on the dry docks of the Llndstrom company for
repairs. She will probably be able to leave
here Saturday with lumber and passengers for
San Francisco and Los Angeles.

A large number of vessels are now dne here
from foreign ports and in consequence local
shippers are predicting that the week will be
among the busiest experienced ou the water
front.

SEATTLE, Aug. 4.?Arrived?Steamer Gov-
ernor, from San Diego; steamers Watson and
Oliver J. Olson, from San Francisco; British
steamer Candidate, from Victoria.

Sailed ?Steamer Dolphin, for Skagway; steam-
er Meteor, for southeastern Alaska: British
steamer Bellerophon. for Victoria; British steam-
er Hawkhead. for Sydney.

ASTORIA, Aug. 4.?Steamer George W. Fen-
wlok and steamer Yosemite arrived this morning
from San Francisco to load lumber.

Stern wheel steamer Modoc sailed at noon to-
day for Puget sound.

BERGER TALKS TOMORROW
The socialist party of San Francisco

has completed arrangements for the
reception of Victor L>. Berger, former
congressman, due here tomorrow to de-
liver a lecture on general conditions of
socialism. He will speak tomorrow
night at Scottish Rite temple.

Observing; on the atreet a womss
whom he said had robbed him of $24
on July 4, Alfred Paszoska, a waiter
at the Olympic club, called ln Patrol-
man James Casey and had her ar-
rested on a charge of grand larceny
Sunday night.

Chris Abrahamaen, a longshoreman,
is held at the city jailon a charge of
robbery, Steven Hohn, a sailor, hav-
ing complained to the police that early
Sunday morning he was held up in
East street by an armed man and $20
taken from him. Hohn reported the
robbery and several hours later Abra-
bjuneea ws^Jurxeeted-

PLAN BIG RALLY
FOR GOOD ROADS

Meeting Called for August
20 at Eureka for Better

Highways on Coast

A conference which is of general Im-
portance to the motor world of the en-
tire west will be held in Eureka, Cal..
August 20 and 21. The assembly will
be held under the auspices of the Hum-
boldt Chamber of Commerce, but out
of the meeting of good road delegates

will be organized a Pacific Coast Good
Roads association.

The Importance of the conference Is
shown by the acceptance o£ Invitations

to participate by the governors of Cali-
fornia, Washington and Oregon. One
of the three state executives will pre-

side over the assembly.

The subjects discussed will be for
the benefit of solving the question of
good roads. Delegates from various
organizations which have to do with,
better roads, chambers of commerce,
boards of trade and the California De-
velopment board will attend the rally.

Governor Lister of Washington,
Governor West of Oregon and Gov-
ernor Johnson of California have
pledged their support to the rally and
announced that they would attend in
person.

The proposed conference will present
some novel features. Eureka, where it
is to be held, Is the largest town in tha
United States without a through rail-
road, and except in the summer months,
wholly dependent upon the sea for In-
tercourse with the outside world.
Thus, those who attend the conference
will make the journey by steamer
from San Francisco or Portland, or by

automobile from the north, east or
south. Many of the delegates. Includ-
ing the directors of the California De-
velopment board and the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce, will make the
trip by auto from San Francisco north-
ward along the coast. A number of
those from the north will turn west-
ward at Grant's Pass and follow the
coast to Eureka.

It is planned that Governor Lister
and Governor West shall be met by

Governor Johnson in the morning of
August 18 at Redding, where they will
be the guests at luncheon of the Red-
ding Chamber of Commerce. In the _
afternoon the journey will be made
from Redding to the quaint old town
of Weaverville, where, in the evening,
a banquet will be given by the local
chamber of commerce. Tn the morning

of August 19 the Journey will be con-
tinued to Eureka, which will be
reached early in the evening of that
day. This trip will involve 169 miles
of travel and will carry the visitors
through some of the finest scenery in

the west. Ample provision will be
made for the transportation from Red-
ding to Eureka of all properly accred-
ited delegates.

The conference will open at 10 o'clock
In the morning of August 20, and the
subjects to be discussed include every
important phase of the good roads
question. There follows a partial list

of the speakers and the topics with
which they will deal:

Hon. Ernest Lister, governor of Washington?
"The General Necessity of Good Roads."

Hon. Oswald G. West, governor of Oregon?
"The Commercial Value of Good Roads."

Hon. Hiram W. Johnson, governor of Callfor
nia?"Should a State Build and Maintain All
Roads Within Its Boundaries?"

J*m»« D. Bullitt, San Jose?"County and In-
tercounty Roads." /

C. 11. Edwards. Weavervllle ?"The Need of a
Highway From Sacramento to the Coast."

M. B. Johnson, Saa Francisco?"Raising Money
for Road Building.*'

T. H. Martin. Tacoma. and S. Glen Andrns.
Sacramento?"The Tourist Value of Good
Ronds."

W. J. Clemens. Portland, and J. A. Marsh. San
Francisco?"The Automohilist and Good Roads."

Henry L. Bowlbv. state highway engineer of
Oregon?"For What Kind of Roads Is a County

Justified ln Issuing Bonds)?"
Captain J. Rupert Foster. Marysville?"Link-

ing Up the Pacinc Coast States."
Hon. W. S. Worden, Klamath Falls, and Rob-

ert Newton Lynch, San Francisco?"What Good
Roads Meau to the Farmer."

B. F. Lynlp. Alturas?"Combined State and
County Road Building."

Colonel C. M. Hammond. Upper Lake--"The
Care and Upkeep of Roads."

American* Arrive?Fred Bowman,
factory agent for the American (under-
slung) Automobile company, announced
the arrival in this city yesterday of a
number of 1914 model cars.

Santa Monica Race Saturday?The
interest of the auto loving public Is
now centered in the classic by the sea
race, which will be run at Santa
Monica next Saturday. A large delega-
tion of local dealers and supply agents
will leave this city shortly to witness
the race and at the same time boost
the Portola celebration, which wil] be
held in this city In October. Bert
Latham and Fred Carroll are leaders
of the party.

Lozier Breaks Record ?The early
part of last month witnessed the rec-
ord between Spokane and The. Dalles.
Oregon, being broken by a BriarcllfC
Lozier. The former record for the'36s
miles was 24 hours, but the speedy
Lozier lowered It to 16 !,

2 hours. This
remarkable record was made in a driv-
ing rain, not to mention that the
speeders twice got lost. Word of the
broken record was immediately sent
to the Bekins-Speers Motor company
of San Francisco, who are the agents
for the Lozier here.

DESK REPRESENTS RAIL
CAR IN DAMAGE SUIT

Drawers) Are Steps and Writing; LM
Platform ln Model to Show Horr

Passenger Lost Leg:

With the desk of Court Clerk Lannon
converted into a model of a Southern
Pacinc passenger coach, the suit of
Barnabe Soils against the Southern
Pacific railway for $100,000 damages
went trj trial yesterday before Judge

Troutt. The drawers of the desk were
drawn out in varying lengths to rep-
resent the steps of a car, the writing?

slide was pulled forward above them
to show the platform that drops over
the steps, and Lannon swung a book
back and forth to show how the door
of the coach vestibule closes.

Soils, according to his testimony,
bought a ticket In the Imperial valley,
January 19, to go to Glavls. He al-
leged that when the train reached the
station he was standing on the steps
and the conductor told him to jump, as
the train would not stop. He said he
refused to jump and thereupon the con-
ductor shut down the platform and
closed the door, leaving him hanging
to the stanchions and his feet resting on
the lowest step. He said he clung until
his strength gave out and then jumped.

Soils lost a leg and incurred other
injuries.

GRAND JURY WILL LOOK
INTO MANY FORGERIES

Alleged Substitution of Names on Ref-
erendum Petitions Investigated

by Attorney Ferrari

As soon as Assistant District At-
torney Ferrari has completed his in-
vestigation into the forgeries alleged
to have been committed in the signing
of referendum petitions for the redligrht
abatement law, blue sky law and the*
game law, the attention of the grand
Jury is to be called to the matter.

Registrar Zemansky insists that Ben
Weil of 720 Hayes street should be
proceeded against, as his petitions con-
tain an even thousand forgeries.

The petitions under investigation

contained 124.000 names. The redllght
bill had 22,000, and of these 3,000 were
forged and 2,000 axe under inY«_.ti**a,-.
UOOr ?

SHIPPING NEWS GATHERED
FROM THE SEVEN SEAS
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FLATS TO LET
Continued

J. W. WMQHIT & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

22* MONTGOMERY ST. (MILES BLDG.).

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO
LUTELV GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS

FROM TENANTS. FULL CHARGE
TAKEN OF PROPERTY

LET US ADVERTISE YOUR VACANCIES
PARTHENON APARTMENTS

2289 Sacramento st. corner Buchanan; elegantly
appointed apartments of 5, 6. 7. 10 and 12 rooms,
first class ln ererv respect: janitor service; steam
heat; hot and cold water; all modern conveni-
ences- rent *0,5 and up. References required.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS
1655 Sacramento st. near Polk: 2 and 8 room

apartments; steam heat, hot water, hardwood
floors, gas ranges, disappearing beds; elegant
m»rl"e view: rents $25 and up.

2440 Van Ness ay. near Green st.; 2 and S
"in apartments: steam heat, hardwood floors,

vntor: modern and up to date in every reepect.
***Nts $25 and up.

BELLMORE APARTMENTS
1440 Sacramento at. near Hyde, under new

management: newly renovated throughout: mod-
ern 2 and 3 raosn apartments; rent $25 and up.
Open for Inspection.

FURNISHED FLATS
c.68.00?1250 Lake st. near Clay; 7 r. and b.; ele-

vator furnished. Will lease for one year or
less to right party. , . .

$47.50?-3010 California st. near Baker: furnished
house. 9 r. and b.: yard; electric, grates.

FLATS
$50.00?3234 Oar st. near Presidio ay.: lower 7

r. and b.; yard: electricity: grates; modern
and up to "date; AL ,

173 Puhoee ay.; apartment flats; newly reno-
vated throughout: modern and np to date in
every respect: rents $20 and up.

$45.00?1230 I,eavenwortb st. near Sacramento:
lower: 6 r. and b.; yard: electricity;
grate.'; a No. 1.

143.00? 1265 Jackson st. near Leavenworth: up-

per flat of 6 r. and b.: hardwood floors
throughout- will alter to suit; large yard.

$37.50?NE. cor. Vallejo and nyde sts.: 2 apts.
of 3 r. and b. ea.: elec. grates; A No. I.

$33.00?1320 Fulton st. near Dlvisadero; beautiful
light flat of 0 large r. and b.

$38.00?NE. cor. Vallelo and Hyde sts.: 2 apts.
of 3 r. and b. e«.: elec. grates; A No. L

$32.50 ?1416 Broadway near Polk st.; modern 3
room apartment; steam heat, hot water and
hardwood floors: 2 wall beds; large kitchen.

$32.50?127 Belvedere st. near Waller; upper, 11
r. snd b.: 4 large rooms in attic: yard.

$32.50?4318 California st. near 6th ay.: upper
flat of r, r. and b.: electricity: grates.

$30.00?1410 Brosdwsv. apartment No. 2; 3 r.
and b.: mod.; up to date ln every respect.

$30.00?1811 Broderick st. nr. California: middle;
7 r. and b.: yard: elec: grates: A No. 1.

$30.00?3126 Clay st. near Baker: 6 sunny rooms
and bath: electricity and grates.

$80.00?1353 Sacramento st. corner Le Boy place;
lower flat of 5 r. and b.: grates; Al; newly
renovated.

$30.00?1945 Eddy st. near Dlvisadero- lower 6 r.
and b.: electricity; modern and sunny.

$30.00?442 Scott st. near Fell: upper flat: yard;
grates: newly renovated throughout: sunny.

$28.30?1493 McAllister st.: lower. 5 r. and b.;
modern and up to date.

$27.00?1933 O'Farrell st. near Pierce; lower 6
r. and b.; yard- in good condition.

$25.00?959 Howard st. near sth; upper; 4 r. and
b.: yard; Al.

$25.00?1846 Larkin st. near Pacific ay.: middle,
3 r. and b.: yard: electricity: grates; Al.

$25.00?1265 ALombard st. near Polk: upper. 5 r.
and b. ? elegant city and marine view.
Will be renovated to suit tenant.

$25.00?2453 Polk st.. apartment 10: 2 r. and b. j
yard: electricity; steam heat; hot water;
wall bed: hardwood floors.

$25.00?646 11th ay.: upper 5 r. and b.; newly
renovated throughout: up to date ln every
respect.

$22.50?3272 26th st. near Folsom: upper, 6 r.
and b.. yard; electricity; grates.

$22.50?1470 AValencia st. near 26th; 6 r. and
b,; modern flat; light and sunny.

$21.00?1442 Valencia st. near 26th: lower, 5 r.
and b.: yard: electricity ; grates.

$20.00?61 Hattle st. opposite 18th; new flat of 5

r. and b.
$18.00?2538 McAllister st. near Stanyan; upper,

sr. nnd b.: grates: Al.
$l«s.00?14« Fillmore st. near Waller- lower; 5 r.

and b.
$15 50?80 CLadders «t. near Market; npper flat.

4 r. and b.: yard: Teerless boilers; grates.
$14.00?3774 20th st. near Dolores; lower flat of

4r. and b.: in good condition.
$12.50 ?154 Lanjrton st.: upper flat of 4 r. and

b.; newly renovated throughout.
FURNISHED HOUSES

$230.00?Clay st. near Spruce: elegantly furnish
ed residence of 11 r. and 2 baths: hardwood
floors throughout- large garden and lawn,

fioo.oo -1029 Bush st.: lower flat of 9 r. and b.:
completely furnished; modern and up to
date.

$100.00?3R29 Jackson st. near Cherry: lower: 6
r. and b. and 2 r. downstairs: yard: elec-
tricity: grates; furnace: plano; Al: modern
snd nn to date In every respect; completely
furnished.

HOUSES ,
$125.00?1015 dough st. near Washington; house,

12 r. and b.: electricity; grates; Al. Will
lease for one year.

$75.00?345 lflth ay.; house of 10 rooms. Just
completed: coal and gaa grates j hardwood
floors throughout.

$75.00?1310 Laguna st. corner Olive ay.: boose;
12 r. and b.: yard: grates; will put ln elec-
tricity; modern and up to date; Al.

$45.00?1507 Golden Gate ay. near Stelner st. J
house of 9 r. snd b.: yard: electricity.

$30.00?170 Henry st. near 14th : 7 r. and b.;
newly renovated throughout; modern and up
to date in every respect.

$25.00?493 Diamond'st. near 21st: cottage of 6
r. and b.; yard: electricity; grates; Al.

STORES
$75.00?1870 Union st. near Octavla: yard: elec;

plate glasa and marble front; 18x60: Al.
124 Mslri st. near Mission; fine, light loft,

upper; contains 4,400 6quare feet; elevator;
rent reasonable.

1097 Sutter st. corner Larkin: store. 30x50 feet,
with basement 20x40 feet: excellent loca-
tion for high class tailoring establishment:
rent reasonable.

$30.00?MRS A Valencia st. near 20th: store and 3
living rooms: fixtures complete; front and
resr entrances.

$25.00?Store at the southwest corner of Scott
and Eddy sts.; excellent location for drug
store: will be altered to snit tenant.

GET OUR COMPLETE LIST OF FLATS
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY

J. W. WRIGHT A CO.,
228 Montgomery st.

OAKLAND HOFSES TO LET
UNJPrjRNI SRED

PIEDMONT ay., 4210? Key Route, artistic 7
rm. bnngalow; beautiful garden; trees; gar-
age: $32. "0. Phone Pled. 62.

I WILL not be responsible for any bills con-
tacted by my husband. MRS. E. D SIES-
BUTTEL. Dated Aug. 4, 1913.

BENT) or call for out printed caltalog GEO. W.
AUSTIN' 14?° 14?4 Headway. Oakland.

EIGHTH aye., 1229, $22.50?Five room cottage.
H st.. 825?Five room fiat. $22.50: large yard.

$22.50?Cottage: 5 rooms, hath, attic 3 rooms;
sunny yard; clean. 4131 23d st. at Castro.

OFFICES AND STORES TO LET
STORE. 27x137. McALLISTER AT GOUGH ST.

Suitable for furniture business; 4 years estab-
lished; rent $75 month: lease or rent. See
owner Sift Mission St.. Acme hotel. 12 to L

SMALL store, corner 3d ay. and Anza at.; also
small store on Anza st.; suitable for barber,
tailor, shoemaker or any small business. F. A.
tVECK REALTY CO.

FOR rent?Part basement, elevator, with office
desk room If desired. 168 2d st.

LARGE yard, with two frontages snd driveway
from each street: 340 10th st. near Folsom.
Apply Shalnwald-Buckbee. 27 Montgomery st.

LARGE piece of real estate. 3 frontages. 1 block
from entrance to Panama-Pc. Ex. Apply Shain-
wald. Bnckbee A Co.. 27. Montgomery.

CITY REAL ESTATE
AUCTION
AUCTION
AUCTION

ESTATE OF MARY A. RAINET.
ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6. 1913.

AT 12 NOON.
BI ORDER OF SUPERIOR COURT.

Nos. 220fi to 2212 DIVISADERO ST. BETWEEN
WASHINGTON AND CIjVY STS.,

LOT 75x110 FEET.

IMPROVEMENTS consist of 4 two story 8
room aud bath residences.

Necessary repairs to put houses in first class
c-der can be made at nominal expense.
RENTS $160 MONTHLY

BEE US AT ONCE ABOUT THIS AND GET
FULL PARTICULARS.

AT AUCTION
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 6. 1913, AT 12 M.

AT SALESROOM OF
SHAINWALD. BUCKBEE A CO.,

27 MONTGOMERY ST.

THREE handsome new homes, nearlng comple-
tion; 7 rooms, bath, reception hall, sun porch
?pd garage; glass folding doors, fine dressers
fad mantels, everything strictly np to date;
?>es- side of 9th ay. near Clement St.; open.
E. GINLEY, builder.

$50© CASH
I»EW HOUSE 3of 4 rooms, bath snd large

porch; wall bed; mission finish. Par
?15 a month on your own home, CONTRACTOR,
ger 8015. Call office.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
A bargain ln the Rets tract; 0 rooms and 2

lots, at 820 Raymond ay.; $1,600; one-third cash,
balance on easy monthly payments, or $1,450 for
ell cash. Telephone Mission 2135. G. W. OWEN.
*»R SALE OR EXCHANGE?Lot and lmprove-

A*nts. For particulars apply ou premises, 782
Dolores building.

$300 down will buy 2 new bungalow flats; grand
marine view; must sell. 209 Downey ay.,
near Frederick and Asfabnry streeta.

HAVE fcundahxd Title Insurance Company. Mills
m)*--mJmMa»kJuat tltlsi bats time, mts moot**

CITY REAL ESTATE

J. W. WMQMT & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BUILDING).

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST

LOSS FROM TENANTS.
FULL CHARGE TAKEN OF PROPERTY.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.
WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OLR

NEXT AUCTfON.
BUSINESS BARGAINS.

$35,000? Store and 11 elegant apts. of 2 and 3
rooms and bath each: rents $415 per mo.;
new; only 2 blocks from Fairmont Hotel;
corner: lot 80x94.

DOWNTOWN BARGAINS.
$22.000?L0t CO feet front: in Turk st. east of

Van Ness ay; this Is positively the cheap-
est lot In tbe district.

$14.500?Six 4 rm. apts.; rents $135 per mo.:
lot 32x125: close to lflth snd Mission;
unusually well constructed.

HYDE ST.
$12,500?8 flats of 6-6-7 rooms and bath each;

rents $102.50 per month: lot 25x112:6.
MAGNIFICENT MARINE VIEW.

$12.000?Lot 30x137:6; close to Broadway and
Fillmore: most beautiful marine view ln
Ban Francisco.
STORE AND ROOMING HOUSE.

$11,000 ?Store, with 5 rooms in rear and rooming
house of 23 rooms; lot 25x165 through to

a rear street; only partially Improved; Fol-
som st.; close in.

$9,ooo?Maple st. nr. Washington: irapts. nom-
inal: elegant building site; lot over 32 ft.
front.

DOWNTOWN FLATS
$8.000?2 flats of 4 aad 5 rooms and batb each:

rents $65 per month; close to Hyde and
Eroadway.

$7.500 ?Store and flats in 9th ay. nr. Irving st.;
in the best portion of the Sunset business
district; has a splendid future.

$7,500?Tw0 flats In Stanyan near Parnassus;
protected district; 6 and 6 rms, and b.;
garage.

$7.250 ?Four 3 room flats: hardwood floors,
beamed ceilings, etc.; always rented; lot
25x75. _,

$6.750?C0r. ln California st., Richmond Dis-
trict: nearly 55 ft. front: this is cheap.

$6,000?2 flats in 3d ay.. Richmond District;

contains 4 and 5 rms. and b.; all street
work done.

$s,7so?Frederick st.: corner honse; this is s
bargain: has 6 rooms and attic and base-
ment: basement could be made into store;

lot 27:6x100, and alone worth the price
asked.

$5.150?Four flats of 3 rooms and bath each;
near 23d and Bryant sts.; rents $64; street

work done.
$4.500? Lot 75x120: 45th ay. near C; Geary st.

cars pass the property.
NEAR CASTRO AND 14TH.

$4.750 ?2 larce flats of 0 and 7 rooms and bath
each: lot 20x100 feet: rents $48 per mo.

$4.650?12 th ay.. Sunset District; short walk
from the cars; 5 rooms and bath; street

bltuminlzed.
$4,200 ?Cottage with attic and basement; 23d

st. near Sanchez; 0 rooms and bath.
MAKE OFFER.

$4.100 ?Owner very anixous to sell: lot 27:6 x
137:6: Union st.. close to fair grounds.

$3,500?L0t 70x120 ft.: 28th ay.. a short walk
from Geary st. car line; magnificent view
from this lot.

$3.soo?Make an offer: key lot In Frederick St.;
It) fine neighborhood; runny.

$3.soo?Cottage in Pine St.: 6 rooms and bath:
has stable: lot over 27 feet front and ex-
tra wide in rear; this is a cheap piece of
property.

$3,500? MasoDic ay. nr. Geary: 6 rooms and
bath, with stable: high basement.

$3,330 ?Guerrero St.. Mission warm belt: near
Mission park; lot 25x90; make an offer.

$3.150?Cottage in Bryant ay. nr. 20th St.; lot
30x100: street work complete; electric car
line passes the property.

$3,000? Golden Gate ay. lot; close to Parker
ay.; 6lze 25x100: make offer.

WILL EXCHANGE.
$3,000?8 room cottage; ln Corbett ay.; bltu-

minlzed street: In first class shape: will
exchange for 2 flats and pay a caah differ-
ence,

$2.550? Cottage ln 10th ay.. Sunset District;
bargain.

$2.7oo?Near Ist ay. and Geary St.; cottage,
with stable: contains 5 rooms.

LAKEVIEW.
$2.000 ?Store and cottage of 3 rooms and bath;

rented for $31 per month: lot 23x100 feet.
$2.400?L0t in 7th ay. near Irving; cheapest lot

in the district.
RICHMOND LOT.

$2.4oo?Near 16th ay. and Clement St.; 25x120;
convenient to cars.

STREET WORK DONE.
$2.230?35 feet front; 27tb ay. close to Geary

st.: bargain.
$2,000? Lot in 3oth ay. nr. California st.\u25a0 street

work complete: fine neighborhood; 25x120.
TWO ROOM COTTAGE.

$1.600?Close to 40th ay. and Geary; street work
done; could be put In first clsss shape at
very low cost.

NEAR 30TH AY. AND B ST.
$1,500 each?2 lots, 35x90 feet each; there is s

turn ln these: easy terms.
19TH AY.

$1,400 ?Cheapest lot in the avenue; blrnminzed
street; 25x98; easy terms; Richmond Dis-
trict.

J. W. WRIGHT A CO..
22S Montgomery St.

' BALDWIN & HOWELL.
Real Estate?lnsurance ?Rents Collected.
Entire Management Taken of Properties.

31S-324 KEARNY ST.

RESIDENCES ?

Prett y little cottage of 4 rooms and bath;
large lot. 25x129: street work all done;
sewer, water, gas. electricity; price $2,875;
small cash payment, balance like rent.

(14 J)

Clay st. near Stelner: comfortable resi-
dence of 10 rooms; hardwood floors; big
lot. 31:3x127:814 feet, permitting of drive-
way on side; garage; $3,500 cash, balance
of $4,000 on mortgage, making total price
$7,500.

Attractive residence of 6 rooms and bath:
Ashbury Heights: very desirable neighbor-
hood: contains all modern and up to date
features; fine large lot, 25x125; a bargain
If you are looking for a beautiful home;
only $5,150. (2G09)

LOTS?
Sunset District corner. 75x100. in choice

location: will subdivide into 3 lots: ex-
traordinary opportnnity at $1,550. (3681)

California st. Inside of 18th av.: 25x100
feet: one of the prettiest lots ln the Rich-
mond district at a ridiculously low price,
$2,255. and on terma of $500 cash, balance
monthly payments. (3767)

Parkslde: nice little lot ln this reslden-
' tial district. 25x120; eastern owner very

anxious to sell, hence price of $1,000. How
does this strike you? (3753)

INVESTMENTS?
Prominent 22d st. corner, Mission Dis-

trict: $7,000; improved with 2 story build-
ing of store and 3 fiats: rents $75 per
month: a snap: $2,500 cash will take it. as
mortgage of $4,500 can remain. (866)

"Interesting" apartment proposition;
well constructed building of 7 apartments,
that are steadily rented: good location: big
lot. 28x137:6: rents $212 per month; price
$14,000; come in and get full particulars.

(3737)

$20.000 ?Good corner on busy 4th St.; Im-
proved with store and 10 apartments; rent-
ed low for nearly $170 per month; will con-
sider exchange for Improved property in 50
vara or Western Addition. (3612 i

Three "daisy" flats on Dlvisadero st.
close to Eddy: building Is very substantial
and np to date in every way; 6-8-7 rooms
and bath each: rents $90 per month: give
us a reasonable offer. (3758)

"OUR LIST" of city real estate now ready. Be
sure and get one.

BALDWIN A HOWELL,
324 KEARNY ST.

( 01 NTRY REAL ESTATE

PAYING STOCK AND GRAIN RANCH. CHEAP,
ln Yolo county, suitable for ALFALFA and
FRUITS; STOCK, IMPLEMENTS and every-
thing go with sale; low first payment, balance
ln 7 years.

ACREAGE ?720 acres, every acre of which
was under cultivation last year; half level snd
suitable for alfalfa, balance slightly rolling:
all fenced and cross fenced, bog tight, ln 7
fields; WATER at 30 to 40 feet ln abundance;
well and pump now operating.

IMPROVEMENTS?2 story plastered modern
house of 8 rooms and bath, gas, hot and cold
running water, concrete basement and founda-
tion: fine garden and lawn and 2 acre family
orchard and vineyard; 2 water tanks. 5.000
and 3.000 gallons: 2 barns, one 96x54, room

for 36 head of stock, another 72x04; blacksmith
shop, granaries, outbuildings, etc; schoolhouse
on the place.

STOCK. HAY and IMPLEMENTS?2O head
of tbe finest mules, worth $150 per head; 15
head fine dairy stock and 5 horses, 50 bogs
and 200 chickens, 85 tons alfalfa and grain
hay; fine cream separator, and all the neces-
sary tools and Implements to farm tha prop*
erty.

This property is ready for an investor to
step into snd begin operations immediately;
everything necessary to make a big success;
property now paying a fine income; photographs
for inspection.

PRICE $60,000; $25,000 cash, balance ln 5
and 7 years; will consider clear property worth
$40,000. but must be right appraisement.

216 Westbanw building. 830 Market St.,
San Francisco

OUR new catalogue of country property, farms,
fruit and poultry ranches, stock ranches, al-
falfa and timber lands; call or send las Hat.
ROTHERMITJ. ii-QO*Ml Ruaa bi4*m 1

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE. Continued

FOR SALE?A BEAUTIFUL HOME.
Ten Years to Pay For It.

Owing to owner's departure, one of the nicest
homes on the peninsula Is offered for sale. Con-
sists of a fine, modern house of 8 rooms, bath
and every modern convenience; fine stable, poul-
try bouses, yards, etc.: fine, large lot. 75x150
feet, planted to full bearing fruit trees of dif-
ferent varieties, also strawberries, blackberries,
raspberries, etc. There Is a beautiful, large live
oak tree, several palms and other ornamental
trees and shrubs in front of the house, making it
a very attractive place. Located 3 blocks from
station. 1 hour from San Francisco; commutation
fare $0. 85. Will be sold at a very reasonable
figure, with a small payment down, balance ex-
tended over 10 years' time, If necessary. Prop-
erty clear: title perfect. Write to box 124,
Mountain View. Cal.
IHAVE 10 or 20 acres, right nt railroad station,

PO miles from San Francisco, immediately ad-
Joining land of Solano Irrigated Farms Co..
new selling at $200 to $300 per acre: must cell
at once and will sacrifice at $145 an acre: one-
qnarter cash, balance easy payments, or will
give big discount for cash: this is the finest
level sediment land and was the first selection
from over 1.000 acres. M. SMISSAERT, 142
Lick building. 35 Montgomery st.

FREE FREE FREE
Send or call at once for my FREE FRUIT

BOOK, telling all about orchard raising on my
choice 5 nnd 10 acre fruit ranches in the
famous VACAVILLE section. Solano county:
only $590 for a 5 acre ranch (whole piece) andon terms of $59 cash and $5 a month until
paid; NEVER MISS IT terms; plant out an
orchard in PROVEN land, close to S. F.. and
buy from owner don't pay an agent Inflated
prices. Apply CTIAS. L. PADDON, 35 Mont-
gomery St., S. F.. room 138.
SIXTY DOLLARS CASH, $0 « month, buys a

dandy little Of. acre chicken ranch. 3 miles
from town, near Watsonville; best sandy loam
soil; price $67.50 per acre. OWNER. Llok

bldg.. 85 Montgomery st.. S. F.
TEN acres young Gravensteln orchard: young

Lawton berries ln half: 5 room house, barn,
well, force pump; price $3,500: terms. Apply
OWNER, box 51. route L Sepastopol.

25 ACRES, nearly all plow land; 4 room unfin-
ished house: spring, creek: good road: 1%
miles from station: $2,000 half cash. ADAMS
A DAVID. SURVEYORS. 325 Bush st.

FURNISHED cottage at Kentfteld. Marin co. j

sleeping porch, garage and stable; large
grounds; rent $35. Apply 1155 Golden Gate
ay.. Park 118.

~ oak^l^d~real~esYaYe~~
CEMENT bungalow on Ocean View drive for sale-

st a bargain, furnished or unfurnished: owner
is leaving city at once; $4,100 unfurnished.
Phone Piedmont 4417.

IF you want a home In the best location on
terms the same as rent, see us. We have them
ln all prices. WF.NHAM A PAUL, 1444 San
P?h1o ay.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
5 ROOM, bath, toilet: hardwood floor; Justcomplete; $3,000; $300 down, move ln. JAY

L. YOUNG. 023 Hearst bldg.

_ CONTRA COSTA REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SUMMER HOMES?Permanent horn.

and tamping in Redwood canyon, right on the
new Oakland-Actloeh railway; $100 and up on
easy payments; only 17 minutes from Broad-way. Oakland: send for map. GEORGE W.
AUSTIN. 1422 24 Broadway. Syndicate build-
ing. Oakland.

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
CHOICE corner business block, near Pullman

shops; rental Income at present $138, which
can be greatly Increased; price $16,000: one-
half cash will handle. GEO. W. AUSTIN.
1422-1424 Broadway. Oakland.

BEST close ln property in Richmond; lots $150
and up: easy terras. WENHAM A PAUL.
1444 Ran Pablo ay., Oakland; Richmond of-

fice, 14th and Potrero ay.

CORNER lot in Potrero ay., close to 14th st.
car line; cheap for cash. Box 4533, Call,
Oakland.

SPECIALIST in real estate bargains: right treat-
ment; your interests cared for.

WILL FALLEY.
MILL VALLEY

cojcnW3m ns?
WRITE J. W. HORN CO. of Petaluma for large.

free Hpt of Sonoma county bargains.

TORRANCE
CALIFORNIA'S MODERN INDUSTRIAL CITY,

located on steam and electric railroads between
\u25a0 Los Angeles and Its barbor. For Information

relative to business opportunities, real estate
investments and factory sites write KARL
BREHME 1031-37 Phelan building; phone Sut-
ter 4299

FONTANA
~~

LOCATED on electric line between Riverside snd
Los Angeles: write for handsome Illustrated
booklet on orange and Jemon growing to KARL
BREHME, 1031-37 Phelan building*. San Fran-
cisco: phone Sutter 4299.

SANTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
HOMES, ranches, acreage: exchange; price llat.

WIT.SON BROS.. Santa Cruz. Cal.

100 ACRES Napa co.: 20 acres plow land:
family orchard; balance pasture and timber;
water oloed to buildings; near school and
P. O.- splendid place for stock, turkeys and
chickens; $0,000 (clear): for city or bay city:

see photos. DONNELLY COMPANY, 630
Hearst building.

PROPERTY to exchange anywhere, city or coun-
try. NEWELL-MURDOCH CO.. 30 Montgomery
St., S. F.

CITY or country property sold or exchanged.
K. ANDEPSOV. 317 Hearst Bldg.

FARMS WANTED
THREE Swiss young men, experienced farmars.

desire to lease a good sized farm or ranch
for a term of rears. Please communicate
with Y. Y. PFISTER, station A, Berkeley,
California,

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED
GROCERY WANTED; not over $700; have cash

buyer.
LUBECK'S. room 602. PACIFIC BLDG.

LAUNDRY ROUTE WANTED; we have cash
buyer.

LUBECK'S. room 602. PACIFIC BLDG.

MILK ROUTE WANTED; wo have buyer.
LUPEUK-g. room 002. PAO*l VIC RLDG.

BUSINESS CHANCES
LADY or gent of intelligence with $2,000 cash

and services (or furnish substitutei; plain of-
fice work: experience unnecessary; exceptional
opportunity; ground floor proposition; handle
your own money; salary $200 month and per-
centage of immense profits. See manager,
room 23, 964 Market st., S. F.

CORPORATION with business of exceptional
merit wants lady or gent to act as secretary;
duties very simple; experience unnecessary;
$1,000 cash required; fully secured; liberal
salary and intereat iv profits. Room 15, 964
Market St.. S. F. "MFG. BUSINESS, FT'LLY ESTABLISHED?NOT
A PROBLEMATICAL ENTERPRISE; want
party with $750 and services, which are easy
and profitable: bank references; fullest and
closest investigation courted. 646 Monadnock
building.

HOTEL for sale or rent; established 25 years;
railroad worklngmen and the best transient
trade in town; opposite S. P. depot and N. P.
depot; man and wife preferred; small capital.
Apply or write JOS. P. HANMAN. Stockton.
Cal

SALOON $1,400; a popular corner on Mission
St.; must be sold. Inquire EAGLE BREWING
CO., 5050 Mission St.. bet. 10 and 12 a. m.

VALUABLE patents pay better than gold mlnea;
write for list "Patents for Sale." RAN-
DOLPH * CO., Patent Attorneys, Washing-
ton. IXC.

FOR sale?First class newspaper route on morn-
ing paper. Apply circulation Department, San
Francisco Call.

MANUFACTURING business fully established,
wants party with $1,500 to act as treasurer
and be otherwise active ln the firm: bank ref-
erences. More particulars, 646 Monadnock bldg.

RESTAURANT for sale: heart of civic center;
well equipped. Call and ace for yourself. 415
Golden Gate.

$150?Modern cottage, 4 rooms snd b.; hal. as
rent, $18 per mo. Price $2,000; worth $2,500.
Must sacrifice on ace. sickness. Ing. 432
Cortland ay.

SALOON, $1.250?No competition: estab. 25
years; 7 yr. lease: rent $30: receipts $17
day, guaranteed; 1 week trial given. Ing.
W. H. S.. 2110 AMarket st.

$300?Half interest in paying, pleasant business;
too much for one; combined efforts of both
will easily net each $150 mo. Box 1064. Call.

ADVERTISER wants to meet good salesman
with $750 him ln profitable manu-
facturing bus.; fine prospects. Box 1128, Call.

TO lease?Store on 6th at. near Market, suit-
able for saloon: also s saloon license foe sals
that can be transferred to the above corner;
low rent and long lease. Full particulars
KERN-NEILAN CO., Inc.. 318 Bush St.

RESTAURANT on East St., near the ferry depot,
to lease for a long period; low rent; 216 room
hotel above. KERN-NEILAN CO.. 816 Bush.

FLYING machine for sale or partner wanted:
chance to make money; can be seen ln tent,
17th st. near Guerrero.

LUNCHROOM?SS6O; bargain; must lease. 41 2 J
Presidio sv.: worth $1,000. I

SACRIFICE?PooI, billiard, tables, flxtomt Witt
ftnda. 532 Ksaxax at.* 6to «\u25a0 a,-nr. 7.1

BUSINESS csL'tjrctes
CoaitlimsdL

LUIS EC ITS
CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST] AND OLDEST

INVESTMENT BBJOKERS
?A?

Incorporated Under Laves of California.

Banking, Bradstreets's. R. ( I. Dan'a Reference.

COURTEOUS, PROMPT, RHFICTENT SERVICE

Onr lifetime experleq ejk in tbla busi-
ness enables na to pr injure for you the
beat possible opportui >Sties obtainable.

LUBECK'S INVESTsjIItNT COMPANY

ROAD HOUSE within 2 jhi&urs from S. F... on
main automobile road between two
thriving cities; spiell bar reception hall:
(lancing pavilion] a rooms furnished and
2 acres of grouij.p; liquor license guar-
anteed; 5 year lease; rent only $40
month; clearing* $300 to $500 month;
owner retiring: price $2,000; liberal
terms to responl iLle party.
LUBECK'S. sixth 'floor, Pacific building.

CORNER SALOON: heart of down town whole-
sale district; fllxflyequipped; rent $70
month; lease t4- '1916; a great buy for
$2.2.'.0.
LUBECK'S. six} 11 floor. Pacific building.

PARTNER WANTED infIrLANINGMILL;estab-
llshed 15 jeat I; the machinery and»
equipment cos( $15,000; best known
plants ln San I'raneisco: need reliable
and enersetic man; will sell half inter-
est for $3,500.
LUBECK'S, sixi.*h floor, Pacific building.

GENTS' FURNISHING' STORE, near Orpheum
theater; absolutely one of tbe finest
buys in cltyj staple stock, fixtures;
valuable leasti; will sell at Invoice.
LUBECK'S. six j|h floor. Pacific building.

NEWSPAPER ROUT»> clearing $120 month-
across the hi f in growing residential
district: suro Income for life.
LUBECK'S. si tth floor. Pacific bnlldlng.

BAKERY $650.
Brick oven. «lte.: also well equipped
store; ell caslt jeounter trade; sunny liv-
ing rooms; nit opposition ln the entire
district. Thisi la an unusual chance.
LUBECK'S, stMth floor. Pacific building.

CREAMERY AND MJ \|k ROUTE: one of the
best known 'In city; monthly receipts.
$3,000; alsoihrls large butter and egg
trade: a giltteTge Investment for $5,000.
LUBECK'S. filth floor. Pacific building.

SWELL CIGAR STAryT'. near Palace hotel: rent
$65 month; Irase to 1916; daily re-
ceipts, $30 mil up: clean, staple stock
nnd beantlfql fixtures. Price $900; act
quick.
LUBEjCsfS. .si.rth floor. Pacific building.

COUNTRY NEWSPA PER In growing valley
tovfh; up to (date plant; unlimited pos-
sibilities; lovlner losing his sight rea-
son for sale-/ $1,500 cash bandies.
LUBECK'S*,. Sixth floor. Pacific building.

LUNCH-COUNTER.' EIGHT STOOLS. $225.
Completely equipped: doing fine and
dandy bus)'less : best place for one
man In Sari (Francisco.
LUBECK'S, alxth floor. Pacific building.

HALF INTEREST s!»'»LOON, $525.
Estd. 10 yn .; good location; fine chance
for reliable roung man; Income secured.
LUDCCK'S; Flxth floor. Pacific building.

CIGAR STAND STdTIK. ETC., $375.
Just off Itarket St.; entrance prom-
inent salooa ; now clearing owner $25 wk.
LUBECK'S. Hlxth floor. Pacific building.

GROCERY. NOTION'S, CANDY, livingrms., $275;
fine location; good paying business.
LUBECK'H. sixth floor. Pacific building.

BUTCHER. FRUI7"
-

MKT., living rooms, $250.
Horse and Duggy; refrigerator; marble
top counters c cash reg.; clears $5 day.
LUBECK;«,, Sixth floor. Pacific building.

DELICATESSEN, \%CDO.
~ "

Well loont<»d: good steady trade: snap.
LUBECK'Si sixth floor. Pacific building.

MOTION PICTURn 'THEATER. ~

No better location in the city; practi-
cally ne\i \u25a0 and the last word ln com-
pleteness! a guaranteed money maker
and a bnjnpaln at $5,000. Terms at
LUBECKf'H. sixth floor. Pacific bnlldlng.

SALOON snd 13 Ltd>OMS. etc.. $1,000 net cash;
license; brrr fixtures: stock, furniture;
dining rqona.; receipts $400 mo.; bargain.
LUBfXiCy. sixth floor. Pacific building.

SALOON. SWIVLL BAR. nr. Market st. and Call
will handle: unquestion-

ably dine of best propositions to be bad.
LUBEfrt'S. sixth floor. Pacific building.

DYEING A CLH.VNING PLANT?SI,SOO handles;
tborougll By equipped; auto delivery.
LUBECH'S, sixth floor. Pacific building.

RESTAURANT: .[UST OFF MARKET ST.
$600 jh.rndies best rest, prop.; fully
ecuiprieil; silverware, dishes, ranges,
refrfgnr rtors; fine chance man and srtfe.
LUBEi-K'S. sixth floor. Pacific building.

I HAVE 40 ageictes for sharpening safety raaor
blades; also machine; will sell business for
$50. C. H. C UNNINGHAM. Gordon hotel, 7th
and Mission a ;h.

LODGINi:MHOUSES FO R SALE

GEO. A. HER|?fICK, 833 Market st.. room 201.
COMMERCIAL BLDG. PHONE SUTTER 2050.

20 ROOM APT. HOUSE, partly furnished;
swell location; good lease; reasonable rent;
strictly modenri; price $1,000.

42 ROOM APT". HOUSE, close ln; elegantly
famished; clei rs $150 per mo.; very choice loca-
tion; bargain; $2,350.

50 ROOM JfIDTEL, newly and elegantly fur
nlshed; cornqr ? rent $500; lease; price $2,500.

30 ROOM ITtANSIENT HOUSE« new building,
new furniture; rent $3.50 per room; full to the
doors: will exrfAe/ige for real estate; price $2,500.
GEO. A. HER HICK, 833 Market st., room 201.

A~' CAMERON A CO.
714 MARKErr; ST., Room 301 (Opposite Call).
HOTELS, RfrOMING HOUSES. APARTMENTS

and FLATS.
"fITLES GITARANTEED

FEST llttla transient house on Market st., 24
rooms: ro It $7 room; big money maker.

SNAP?6S firms, down town; rent $350; lease;
good fur. private baths. Offer wanted. ?

SWELL? ~i> rms., strictly modern, close in.
"?iew~e!e* re^i^l^>ißrsralrr.

INVESTMENTS
STf'DCK SALESMAN

WAOTEID
? /one bnt good men need apply
t r> place the treasury stock of
sin established lend company.

832 B4 NKERS' INVESTMENT BUILDING.
742 MARKET ST.

" a. E. WHITE COMPANY,
823 Monadnock building.

PrlncA r«' Brokers In Nonllsted Securities.
WE WILL SELL:

200 Mlirr-ot Copper $2.30
1,000 Boston Pacific OH 35

100 Vulcan Fire Ins. Co 11.00
100 07*1 jfornla State Ufa Ins 13.50
50 ~'estern States Life Insurance Co.. 9.00

1,000 E yifamld Oil 07
Knfl many others in smounta to suit.

INVESTMENTS?We have capital for conserva-
tive real estste Investments in California where
qcf ;k action and profit Is assured. Address
CM-'Dt-ES A. STANTON & CO.. Inc., First
Nat' Snal Bank building. San Francisco, Cal.

AA?( JOMPANIES INCORPORATED. PROMOT
I'D ) legally organised: books opened; stocka
fioeged. CANNADAY& CO., 503 Pacific build-
ing corporation experts and financial agents.

APT DMOB'LE Funding Co. of America will sell
Knitted number of sbsres at par. $10: Indorsed
hjv bankers and bus. men. 374 Monadnock bid.

' CHESTER B. ELLIS ft CO..
lang est dealera ln unlisted stocks and bonds.

f714 Msrket st. opposite Call building.

WILL buy NATIONAL WIRELESS telephone

J-tifck. F. J. GOLDEN, Merchants' National
la gkJJulldlngjjjhoneJD^

MINES ANDMINING
9 ROSPECTOR wants grubstake from business

man only: secured against loss. Box 1216, Call.it*,s.l .. '. J . _i

WW LOAN $10 or mora on FURNITURE,
PI ANOS, SALARIES, ate. at REASONABLE
RJ XteS; LONG TIME and EASY PAYMENTS.
Y4 u/gst the money on TWO HOURS' NOTICE.

$ .85 weakly pays a $18 lean.
$1.85 weekly pays a $30 loan.
$1.85 weekly pays a $50 loan.

Of ther sums In proportion. Ton pay monthly If
sod -wish. It la easy to borrow money from us.
No/ Publicity, no delay, if you don't place
trohg loan with as we both lose money.

PEOPLES LOAN COMPANY,
229 Monadnock building.

1881 Market St.. Second Boor.

AAA?SALARIED men snd women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Roma Credit and. Investment Co.. 821 Phelan bldg.. third floor.

AAA?Wage earners, either man or women, can
oaks a loan la strictest confidence at tha EM.» yiiQXiyCSBJUXOn»iti «?» Monidnnrt nlngj

MONET TO LOAN
Continued

IAAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE.
PIANOS. ETC.- $10 TO $200; LOW COST;
CONFIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQUARE
DEAL.

CALL OR WRITE OR PHONE
357-9 PACIFIC BLDG.. FOURTH snd MARKET.

PHONE DOUGLAS 3265.
OAKLAND office. 518 First National Bank bldg.

WE LOAN MONEY TO PEOPLE WHO HAVE
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT: no lndorser;
confidential; no red tape methods; $1 a week
pays $15 loan. $2 week pays $30 loan; $3 week
pars $45 loan; $4 week pays $60 loan. Call
and see us. THE ROYAL INVESTMENT
COMPANY. 750 Phelan building.

MONEY LOANED on furniture, plsnos snd other
security; lowest rates; most favorable terms in
the city. See others, then see me and be con-
vinced: will save yon money. $2.23 weekly
pays $50 loan. Phone Market 3029. GEORGE
W. MILLER, 3009 16th at,, southwest corner
Mission, room 35.

LOANS to salaried persons. WAGE EARNERS.
TEACHERS. CtTY EMPLOYES and OTHERS
with FIXED incomes: also OTHER proposi-
tions. Including advances on INSURANCE and
WAREHOUSE receipts- rates reasonable; pay-
ments easy. 433 Phelan bldg.: ph. Douglas 3244.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE AND
others upon their own names; cheap rates; essy
payments; confidential. D. H. TOLMAN. 940
Phelan bid. and room 9, 470 18th st.. Oakland.

BALDWIN JEWELRY COMPANY,
Gold and Silver Smttha,

29-35 Kearny st.
LOAN DEPT. RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.

CASH advanced on salaries; no security; lowest
rates. 813 Merchants' Exchange building;
phone Douglas 1411. snd 508 Call building,
phone Sutter 2537.

?Lnndky M®i&sy?
Any amonnt on diamonds, watches. Jewelry. 2%.

MAXFEBD LOAN OFFICE. 17 4th st. nr. Mkt.

$10 to $100 advanced on your salary. Onr rates
are the cheapest In this city. Don't fail to see
us. UNION CREDIT CO., 360 Phelan bldg.

GOLDEN GATE LOAN OFFICE, 110 Kearny at.
Low rates on Jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL.

CASH LOANED to salaried men on note without
lndorser. MORRELL. 1097 Monadnock bldg.

SALARY LOANS. $5 up; Cheapest rates. D. D.
DRAKE. 948 Market st,

7~MONEY TQ Estate
AAAA?WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT at lowest

Interest on first, second snd third mortgages,
estates ln probate, undivided interest: deal
directly with lender: no delay. R. McCOLGAN,
GO2-503 C»U building, corner 3d and Market:
phone Douglas 2535. Tbe oldest established and
leading financial agency on the Pacific coast.

ANY amount on real estste, first or second mort-
gages: no delay: very lowest rates. If yonr
property ts mortgaged and yon need more
money, Be e ns immediately. O. W. BECKER.
Monadnock bid., 681 Market: tel. Douglas 2150.

$100 to $100,fX»0 on real estate. E. H. LOHMANN,
213 Union Savings Bank bldg.. 13th and Broad-
way. Oakland. Phone Oakland 1343.

LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS. 8. 6% or 7 per
cent, flat or installment. Call or write O. B.
EVANS. 2307 Mission at.

LEIvAITANTW)FFim
THE PACIFIC HEBREW ORPHAN ASYLUM

AND HOME SOCIETY reports the followine ad-
missions In the orphanage of whole and half or-
phans from January 1. 1913. to July 1. 1913, vis.:

Michael Kegs admitted January 13. 1913.
Meyer Levy admitted January 20, 1913.
Cells Levy admitted January 20. 1913.
Sylvia Sowman admitted January 31. 1913.
Sam Sowman admitted January 31, 1913.
Louis Blank admitted February 19. 1913.
Morris B ant admitted February 19. 1913.
Fanny Blank admitted February 19, 1913.
William Solwan admitted March 11. 1913,
Sarah Lando admitted March 20. 1913.
Theresa Davis admitted March 21. 1913.
Harold Davis admitted March 21, 1913.
Roselina Fendrich admitted April 2. 1913.
Selma Fendrich admitted April 2. 1913.
Victor Scbwarts sdmttted June 21, 1913.
Agnes Schwartz admitted June 21, 1913.
Fany Gage readmitted January 1, 1913.

I HEREBY give notice that I will not be re-
sponsible for any debts contracted by my wife.
Mrs. Rose Harris, after this date. ETHAN
HARRIS. Dated August 5. 1913.

AFTER this 4th day of August. 1913. I will not
be responsible for any debts contracted by my
wife. Alvlna Kanoert. FRED KAUPERT.

propo^al¥^nh~l?ids
PROPOSALS FOR STRUCTURAL STEEL

BEAMS. WIRE SCREEN, PARTITIONS. Steel
Re-enforclng Bars, and Coupler Knuckle Pins.
Sealed proposals will be received the of-
fice of the General Purchasing Officer,
Isthmian Canal Commission, Washing-ton. D. C.,
until 2:30 P. M., August 19, 1913, at which
time they will be opened In public, for fur-
nishing the above mentioned articles. Blanks
and general Information relating to this Cir-
cular (No. 787-D) may be obtained from this
office or the offices of the Assistant Purchas-
ing Agents. 24 State Street. New York City,
814 Whitney-Central Building. New Orients.
La., and 1086 North Point Street. San Fran-
cisco. Cal.: also from the U. S. Engineer
offices in Pittsburgh, Pa.. Chicago, 111., and
St. Louis, Mo. F. C. Boggs, Major, Corps
of Engineers, U. S. A., General Purchasing
officer.

PROPOSALS FOR GLOVES?Depot Quarter-
master's Office, 1086 North Point St., Sau Fran-
cisco, Cel., Angnst 1, 1013. Sealed proposal-*, ln
triplicate, will be received here until 10 o'clock
a. m., August 20. 1913. for furnishing at either
the Boston. New York, Phil.idelphla, Chicago. St.
Louis or San Francisco Depots of the Quarter-
master Corps, 42.000 pairs riding gloves. In-
formation on application. JNO. T. KNIGHT,
Deno» Qits rtermagter.

Classified Directory
for Ready Reference

JOHN B. RUCKSTELL. C. P. A., 3d floor ClausSpreckels (Cain building: phone Kearny 4151.

ARCHITECTS
IF YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING or want a

capable architect to superintend construction of
bnlldlng. call or write O. E. EVANS, N. C,
2307 Mission st.

Tttorneys"

lutely confidential; results gtd. Rm. 801. Call bid.
R. W. KING, attorney. Grant bldg.. Market and

7th, room 820?All cases; low fees; nothing to
advance or for consultation. Phone Market 912.

AA?FREE LEGAL INFORMATION BUREAU
with reliable law firm; all cases quickly han-
dled; we advance all costs. 603 Chronicle bid.

ALL CASES handled by reliable attorney: those
of small means welcome: pay when work is
done: advice free. 1112 Market St.. office 122.

ADVICE FREE?Decrees, damages, collections
and all law cases quickly and quietly bandied.
BC3 Market st. near 4th. room 507.

ADVICE FREE IN SACRED CONFIDENCE.
All cases. Three leading counsel for consulta-

tlon. WM. A. CRANE, aecretary, Chronicle bldg.

HARRIS A HESS, attorneys at law, W. T. HESS.
notary public?Room 709. Hearst building.

BABY CARRIAGES
FINEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.

$10, $12, $15. $20. Strictly home Industry.
COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS,

1141 Butter st.

PORTRAITS, frames, bromide - solar - albumen
prints. Chicago Copy Co.. 1021 G. Gate ay.

BIj^I^SS^n^OLLEGES
HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE?SchooI of Civil,

Electrical. Mining. Architectural; day, even-
lng; established 1863. 425 McAllister St.

SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS COLLEGE, 1008
Market st. opp. sth?Day and evening sessions.

ALL court reporters recommend OALLAOHER-
MAPSTI PUSINFSS rOT.LEGE. 1256 Market st.

Steele's Button Wks.. 222 Ellis nr. Msson; tel.
Franklin 4521 and C4s2l?Msll orders solicited.

catTrW^and~deafnesB
EAR NOISES positively cured: new; antiseptic;

1 week free to convince. DR. COTTINGHAM.
expert ear, nose, throat. 821 Market, room 402.

CHIRO-PRACTIC
CHIROPRACTIC.

Chlro-practlc doctors making $500 a month
because they cure. DR. REIDL'S SCHOOL. 410
20th st. near Broadway, Oakland.

CECIL, THE CHIROPRACTOR
Chronic and female troubles: no drugs; "some-

thlng different." Consultation free. 1321 Sutter.

Collections
DWYER'S LAW AND COLLECTION COMPANY

?No charge nniess successful BOS Paclfla
building; phone Douglas 3804.

CARPET CLEANING
8. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO., 897

Sutter St.; phone Kearny 5852 (BLUE
WAGON)?Carpets, rugs, quickly, thoroughly
cleaned on floor without removal; estimates
free.

WHEN you become disgusted with poor work,
send your carpets to J. SPXULDING * CO..
853 Tehama at.; Douglas 3048. Home J2347.

WATT'S* reliable carpet cleaning; alterations,
renovating, laying. 444 Dlvisadero: ph.Park 589.

AA?National Carpet Beating Works?Hamptoa
* m natlsT tta tat «aa taa_

mW

AUCTION SALES
E. CURTIS

AUCTIONEER
Office and Salesroom. Vaa Ness at Sacramento.

Phone Franklin 2204. The old established
honse of CURTIS?No connection with any
branch.

jnjwr^
ARTIFICIAL TEETH?"THIS ONE THING I

DO." DR. C.E. WILSON. 323 Geary, suite 604.

DR. IRA G. LEEK?AII kinds of dental work.
517 Fillmore ct. neer Oak.

A. E. LUCAS DETECTIVE AGENCY. 713-15
PACIFIC BLDG ?TRANSACTIONS STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL: ESTAB. 1880: TERMS REA-
SONABLE: GIVE RESULTS. SUTTER 585.

A?NATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY. 542 Pa-
cifle bldg.; expert operators licensed snd bond-
ed: »I1branches deteeflVe work.Tel Sntter-2625.

pRESS~MAKINQ ~

MCDOWELL'S Dressmsklng snd Millinery School
?Evening classes; pstterns cut to order. 121
Geary st. near Grant it. t tel. Donclas 4751.

COMFORTABLE boms for old people. 341 East
14th st.. Oakland.

WE guarantee to rid vorrr premises of INSECTS.
THE INSECTICIDE CO.. "39 Phelan bnlldlng.

TOTALED CHAIRS
SOLD, rented, exchanged: manufacturer of Eames

tricycle chair. 1714 Market St.: tel. Psrk 2040.

NEW LUMBER $10 shingles $1.50, rustic $20,
doors $1.10; send lists. BWIFT A CO.. 10th
and Mission sts.

~

S. F. LYING IN HOME, 1191 Oak St.?Adoption.
DR. LORD, res, nhy.: confmt. $25. Mkt. 446 Q._

FLEXIBLE Meat Market. 1254 9th «v.. Sunset.
IRWIN BERG prop. Phone orders Sunset lfiOl.

"medical
ABDOMINALbelts $*4. now $3: Invalid chairs;

elastic hosiery. PERCY J. MEYER A CO.,
359 Sutter st.

LADlES?Sanderson's pills never fall: mall, tl.
RAYMOND REMEDY CO.. 19 7th st.

SEXOID cures weakness in men; $1. RAYMOND
REM. CO.. 19 7th st.. S. F. Open evenings.

METAL WORKS

Fuflv equipped to do light metal presswork.
MODELS MADE AND PERFECTED

1240 Golden Gate ay.: phone West 2TtS.

THE Inventor's machinist; machinery experts.
A. SCHNEIDER ENGINEERING WORKS,
15th ami Shotwell sts.. S. F.

M. H. SAMMIS, pension atty.: pensions, back pay.
lost army papers secured. ICB4 Larkin. suite 5.

p¥tJicians
A?SPECIALIST IN FEMALE COMPLAINTS;

established in San Francisco for 20 years; sure
and quick results; strict, reliable graduate
physician; no detention from home or occupa-
tion: my methods are original and are not used
by other specialists; antiseptic and painless.
My offices are so arranged that the utmost
privacy is assured. Consultation and advice
free. Room 3, 1023 MARKET ST. bet. 6th aad
7th; hours 10 to 4. 6:30 to 9; Sunday 11 to 3.

SAN FRANCIFCO SPECIALISTS' DIRECTORY.
FOR ANY REASON, do you need the services of

a reliable, up to date specialist? If so. call
at ROOM 605 Westbank bldg.. 830 Market st.,
S. F. Advice FREE. Confidential. Hrs.. 10 to 4.

A?DR. CARD, diseases of women, formerly 517
23d St., Oakland; low fees; advice fret?; hours
10-4. 412 Westbank bldg.. Market St.. S. F.

IF worried, consult at once-, painless treatment:
confinement $25, with nurse. Suite 101, 787
Market st.

ALL obstinate and chronic diseases specialty.
1895 Sutter SE. cor. Webster: 11-7 week days.

DEWEY. STRONG & CO.. founded 1860? U. 8.
and foreign patents; inventors' guide; 100 me-
chanical movements free. 914-916 Crocker
bnlldlng, San Francl«co.

C. P. GRIFFIN, ex-examlner U. S. patent office;
U. S. and foreign patents. 704 Pacific bldg.

H. C. SCHBOEDER, patent, trademark attorney.
417 First National Bank bnlldlng. Oakland.

G. W. WlEGAND?Patents, trademarks, etc.. 308
Security Bank bid;;.. Oakland: nhone Oak. 2563.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 110S VALENCIA ST.

STAMMERIN G
STAMMER? Method to cure explained FREE.

M. L. HATFIELD. 101S Grove. Oakland. Cal.

STORAGE AJTD MOVING TABS
EXCURSION rates east on household goods:

$1.75 per hundred to Chicago; through car
service. BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE CO.

WILSON BROS. CO., fireproof storage, moving,
peeking, shipping. Removed to 1636 Market
st. near Halght: phone Park 271.

PIERCE-RODOLPH STORAGE CO., 1450 Eddy
St.; phone West Home 52828.

TRLTyKS~AyDWrT~CASES
FEW uncalled for second hand trunks end suit-

cases for snle cheap. Levey's Big Trunk Fac-
tory. 707 Mission cor. 3d: phone Douglas 3192.

WALLPAPER, 4c-5c roll; house lining. SVjc yd.;
paint. $1 gal. M. Merlgan A Co.. 1447 Kills.


